
 Design For Life 
 LCB Depot’s exhibi�on & events programme highlights work from different crea�ve prac�ces every 
 month. In October 2022 the focus is on the built and lived environment including architecture 
 interior and product design. 

 Work is exhibited across the site and online from  3  rd  – 21  st  October 2022, Mon to Fri, 9am - 5pm 

 To find out more visit  h�p://lcbdepot.co.uk/event/architecture2022 

 #architecture  @lcbdepot 

 No.1 Great Central Square, Leicester 

 Stephen George + Partners 
 Wall Based 

 No1 Great Central Square is a £7.3 million, 43,000 sq� Grade A office building on the old S�bbe 
 factory site, a key regenera�on scheme in Leicester. 

 Part of a £60 million master plan designed by Stephen George + Partners (SGP) for Charles Street 
 Buildings, No1 Great Central Square is the latest component in the transforma�on of the 1.89 
 hectare site into the wider Great Central Square redevelopment, which is set within the Waterside 
 Strategic Regenera�on Area. 

 The five-storey office’s V-shaped form evolved with the design of SGP’s masterplan; the splayed 
 footprint creates a new public realm which focuses on the former railway sta�on. Double storey 
 height curtain walling at ground and high level achieves a cri�cal lightness whilst the twis�ng roof 
 parapet adds further visual interest to the building, crea�ng an a�rac�ve and aspira�onal place for 
 future tenants to work and do business. 

 The main feature of the project is the slan�ng element in the façade - a conscious design decision to 
 reduce the building’s scale in respect of its neighbours, crea�ng street harmony and bringing forward 
 the once neglected Great Central Railway Sta�on. 

http://lcbdepot.co.uk/event/architecture2022
https://www.instagram.com/lcbdepot/


 The development had to be carefully designed to client’s wish to not overshadow the two hotels on 
 site. This challenged us to develop a prac�cal yet contextual design, controlling the building’s height, 
 service core posi�on, the extent of the glazed façade and its levels. 

 No1 Great Central Square is a quality, characterful office building that meets the needs of the local 
 business community whilst complemen�ng an ambi�ous and successful regenera�on masterplan. 

 NFS 

 Ar�st Bio 

 SGP is one of the UK’s leading architectural prac�ces. An Architects’ Journal AJ100 company with 
 offices in London, Leicester, Leeds, Birmingham and Solihull, our award-winning teams are skilled and 
 highly versa�le, providing an excep�onal level of exper�se in master-planning, design and delivery. 
 We care about the quality of our service, excelling in building long-term rela�onships with clients, 
 understanding their values and culture to deliver outstanding projects across a range of sectors. 

 @sgpllp 

https://www.instagram.com/sgpllp/

